
\ Children 9s Zoo on City Project List
Development of a major 

children's zoo in Torrance 
was added to the citv's list 
of capital improvement proj 
ects last night by tiic City 
Council.

Acting on a suggestion 
from Councilman Km Miller

and Mayor Albert Isen, city 
fathers established a chil 
dren's zoo as a long-range 
capital project. No priority 
for tlir program was estab 
lished.

Miller also asked City Man- 
aeer Edward J. Ferraro to

meet with Ron Davis and a 
committee representing the 
Junior Chamber of Com 
merce to discuss possible 
ways of developing the zoo 
In addition, it was suggested 
that H /.on advisory commit-

Ire he established to (.earth 
for a possible site.

The action was based on a 
report prepared by Deanna 
Manning, senior recreation 
supervisor Miss Manning 
said a children's zoo "is a 
most attr.utn-e thini; for the

public' 1 and could add "ma 
terially to the value of the 
municipal recreational activi 
ties in Torrance."

Miss Manning said a zoo 
might be constructed for 
about $215.000 and operated 
at an average cost of S56.000

per year. Some money could 
be recovered through animal 
 and human food conces 
sions and a gift or souvenir 
shop

"It docs appear that such 
an undertaking is feasible." 
Miss Mannine concluded,

but it is unlikely that u 
could be totally self-support 
ing "

Miller asked that Fcrrarn 
mort \-ith the Junior Cham 
ber "f Commerce representa 
tives to pursue the subject.
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812.5 Millions Sought 
For Torrance Schools
Councilmen Hoot 
At Tapered Cans 
For Home Trash

Citv Aide»'
Chansjes~
Delayed

BREAKFAST PBKVIKW . . . VMCA mrml.«T Sir\r Jefferson (in chef's hnl) 
and nary Wnrdrll, representing Ihr firm roitslrnrling thn new VMCA facilities 
nl -'Mill W. Srpulvrdn Blvd., gel a snmk prr\lr\v of Ih,- flrr ring which will br 
IliF crnlrr «f nMmrtlan nl Ihr IMh nnnuol VMCA f.r.od Neighbor Hrrakfast S»t- 
urdnv from « to llr.lfi a.m. High point of Ihr morning will lie Ihr announcement 
of Ihr MM1.1 "(iiMJil Neighbor."

From Western Avenue

City Entrance 
Will Receive 
Face Lifting

Plans to beiutify the patt 
ern entrance to Torrance and 
improve the ilow of traffic 
from Western Avenue along

veloped by the Torrance 
Beautiful Commission, is to 
make the Western Avenue 
area a major and beautiful

Torrantv Boulevard were ap-; entrance to the city 
proved by the City Council 
lafct night

t'ndei terms of the pro 
gram, work will begin im 
mediately on the area be 
tween Western Avenue and 
the "ailroad bridge which 
crosses Torrance Boudevard | 
Landscaping will bt- com 
pleted in the area and the 
bridge will be sandblasted

An appropriation of ( 14.000 
for the landscaping was voted 
by the council The sand 
blasting of the bridge will be 
financed by Southern Pacific 
Co.

In addition, the council in 
structed City Manage! Ed 
ward J. Ferraro to initiate 
engineering studies for the 
redesign of Torrance 1U ule- 
vard, Border Avenue, and 
Cabrillo Avenue in the area.

Ferraro said some prelimi 
nary work had been done on 
a similar project in 1960 and 
indicated redesign of the 
atreet also will improve the 
Cabrillo Avenue and 'H3th 
Street intersection as well as 
the Torrancc Boulevard and 
Cabrillo Avenue crossing

Aim of the program, de-

Guest Series
To Begin Here
Next Sunday
In recen. weeks the 

Press-Herald has asked a 
number of prominent civic 
and political leaders of the 
Greater Torrancc area to 
comment on ma 11 e r s 
thought to be of interest to 
our readers.

Several excellent conlri 
butions have been received 
and others are being pre 
pared for later publication.

Beginning Sunday, the 
Press-herald will bring the 
first of the guest contribu 
tors and will publish them 
on succeeding Sundays.

Check the Press-Herald 
Sunday for the first in a 
series of comments or. im 
portant matters of the day

City Councilmen have "anything and everything' 
scheduled a special pre-coun- which homeowners could put 
til meeting at 5 p m. Nov. 16 out on the curb, 
to dtauss proposed new rub 
bish container specifications.

The new specifications, 
iibmitted as part of a two- 

iold recommendation to im- 
Drove rubbish collection scrv- 
'i '  and cut down on the num 
MT of injuries to city crews. 
,-it something less than a 
warm welcome from city fath 
ers last night. , Cjly Manager Edward .1.

"Next, you'll be telling me Ferraro will have to wait at 
when to wash my hands." least a week to get approval 1 
(ieorge Vico said. "I'm not in of a proposed reorganization 
lavor of this" pj.m for his office from the

If the ordinance is adopted, city council, 
new containers will havo to' The plan, submitted last 
be water-tight metal, plastic.! WCek to the council, was post- 
or fiberboard with a lid. They poned for another wok last 
must be tapered circular con- night wncn councilmon and 
tamers with a capacity of at .Ferraro disagreed over the 
least 20 gallons and not more;cffcctivo date of the plan 

jthan40gallons A weight limit,! Fc-raro had asked that It 
iof 70 pounds now In force will become effective on Jan. 1.

Extra Million 
For Pools to 
Be on Ballot
Torrance voters will be!three buildings was 92.250.- 

asked to authorize 912.500.- 000. 
000 in bonds for new school;

be retained. New specifica 
tions will become effective 
one year after they are adopt 
ed

The requirement for a lid 
'and for a tapered container

1966. Councilmen J. A. Beas- 
ley and H. Ted Olson wanted 
it delayed for another 30 
days.

TIIK PROPOSAL woulddrew quick fire Irom Vico and eliminate one assistant city 
Mavor Albert Iscn ; manager's position and add

j Homeowncrs have been In- an administrative assiilHit to
ivitrd to attend the Nov !ATerrain's office A savings of
'meeting to discuss the new about 98.000 per ycar in the 
requirements with council- nist of operating hi.s office 
men. Councilmen also will get VM|| result. Ken-are s.iid. 
a full report from City Mana 
ger Kduard J. Kcrraro.

I A second part of the re- his office and wants to re- 
comendatlon won quick ap- place some of the "high 
proval (torn the council priced" talent with -people

j It will establish two weeks who can produce drafts and
| etch year one in the spring do surveys." 
:mri one in the fall as "Home The . ssistant's position be-

'Clean Up Weeks' Dm IIIK that ing eliminated in nuw hold
time, city crews will ui< >. ui> irnniinm-d mi page A-2)
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COL. X. K J.VMIKSOX
Memorial Scheduled

Rites Set
For Early 
City Aide*

Col. Natt F. Jamicson. who
came to Torrance more than
SO years ago to serve the in
fant community as an engi
neer, died Tuesday in Long
Beach at the age of 86 fol
lowing a short illness. Col.
Jamieson lived at 1804 Gram-
crcy Ave.

A retired Army officer and

construction when they vote
at a special bond cl'ection
Feb. 8. 1966.

A $1 million bond proposal
to finance swimming pools
for the city's four high

1 1 uBieea. nuwcver. mciuo- 
ed 9118,000 for the construc
tion of a stage in a new class
room and cafeteria facility at
West High. Both North and
South high schools have
stages in current facilities.

schools also will be on the the board also used Its ax
ballot

The two measures arc in
dependent of each other and 
each will require a two-thirds
affirmative vote to pass

Trustees voted 4-1 to put 
the $12.5 million figure on 
the ballot after nearly DO 
minutes of debate Monday 
evening. Trustee Bert M.
I.ynn cast the only dissenting
vote.

Items included In the 912.5
million request include addi
tional facilities at each of
the high schools, funds for
elementary school classrooms
and equipment, and funds
for the purchase of two addi
tional elementary school
sites. Also included is a 93West Point graduate, Col.| mlj|j0n proposed vocational 

Jamieson had made his homc! centcr ,0 ^ iocalcj on |aru|
in Torrancc since lull when
he came here ax one of the
first engineers for the fledg
ling community. He was ac 
tive in his own business and

which the school district
hopes to acquire from the
United States Navy.

Chopped from the 918 mil 
lion list of projects submit-as a golfer until his final .11 ,C(| ,  ^ ̂ ^ , Dr 

ness i-anie last week :. .. .... .._.__., ._._.;_... ,

on several projects which Dr.
Hull had recommended for
departmentalized programs at 
33 elementary schools. Major
cuts included the elimination
of new music rooms (esti 
mated to cost 917.500 each) 
and pupil-stations for elemen 
tary science laboratarics. In 
stead, each school will get a
science demonstration area.

Included In the bond re
quest Is 9293.200 for the re
modeling of administration
buildings at 10 elementary
schools. In addition, each ele
mentary school will get a
conference room.

Trustees also voted not to
ask for 91.480.000 to reduce
the size of classes to 30 pu
pils in all elementary schools. 
State law now require* that
the number of students in a
class be reduced to 30 in
grades one, two, and three.
The 91.480.000 would have 
accomplished the same thing
in grades four througii eight.

of chiefs but no Indians" in

DRIVER Kit l.KI) . . . Police rlin k Mt-nr uf a truin- 
.into iTHs.li u( Arliuglun Avenue nciir Linculii Mon- 
iia> dflernuun which look the life of .'M->eur-old 
Kauslo H. Prtliun, « Los Angele* Imiuruiii-r agent 
Engineer Charle* H. Tlllquetl said the engine was

Irnvelint; wrsth'iund al a !<<\v ruli- of s peril 
\va>> |iruiiiiuiii'i-tl (lend on »iri\Hl ul llarlxir (ieiu-ml 
llospiul a lew MiiniJle- iiilcr he \\ us removed from 
Ihc sma->hed xehic-le.

(1'holu by Clifl liiish)

Vt., in 1879, and had resided 
In California for 54 years.

  *  
HE VOLINTKKREU

service in the Spanish Ameri 
can War in 1808 and obtained 
his commission as a 2nd lieu 
tenant in the Artillery Corps 
after graduation from West 
Point In 1002 He served with 
Teddy Roosevelt

The officer later resigned 
!|iis commission and entered 
! the engineering profession, 
settling in Nevada for a short 
time before coming to Cali- 
i,iima in IlllI In 1817 he en- 
i.-i'-d the service ag»in and 
.suved overseas in t.'if Artil- 

jlcry Corps. He returned to 
iTorrance in IU20 and In H»2I 
married Dorothy llendcrson. 
niece of the city's founder, 
.larod Sydney Torrancc, and 
Hi, cit/s librarian for many 
M.H.S She suivives him at 
the family nome

IH"UX<; TIIK building of 
the Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict aqueduct from the Colo 

rado Hiver to Southern Call- 
forma, Col. Jamieson was in 
charge of the employment of 
fice for MWD. After com 
pletion of this assignment, he 
began his own personnel man 
agement firm and was active 
until he retired last year at 
the age of 85

'Jol Jamieson was a mem 
ber 01 the Spanish American 
War Veterans. Roosevelt

(Continued on Page A-2)

.1 H. Hull, superintendent of 
schools, were auditoriums for 
North, South, and West high 
schools. Estimated cost of the

The board jumped Into the 
cutting session quickly, tak 
ing each Hem individually. 

(Continued on A-2>

Supervisors Honor Levy - - -
On motions submitted hv Supervisor* Bur. 

Ion XV t'hnrr mid Kcnnrlh llnhii, Ihr Los Ange 
les County Mi'.inl of Supervisors ndiutirnrd ll» 
Tiies'U) session ti'llo«inB I b r rrguUr ordrr of 
husinrss in honor of Sum l.«-v>, ploiierr husinrsk. 
mnn Ntiri rl\ir lender «lm dird suddrnl> S«tur- 
HMN. Mr. l.r\y hud brcii nrlivr In many commu 
nity projects whirl* brought him into inliiiiMte 
conlHcl uitli boll. Suprrvisor-. Clime mill lluhn 
MS well is oilier SoiilhlMiid rivlr and pollllral 
k-nilrrs.

Vineenl Thomas Honored - - -
Asseii.liUiii.in Vim i-nl I honiMs, (It-Sen 

I'rilro), »ns lionorril bv his <ollr«|;iM>s in SIKTM- 
ini'iilo Moiulny wlirii Ihr Senate unuiiiinously 
passed nn \ssen,lilv rrsoliiliou eiinurululNling 
Thomas on his -5th unnivrrsur> in (In- California 
l.cifislaluic. ThoniHs, wlui represents Hie llNlh 
Assembly District, wns first rlrdrd in I'MO. He 
is tbe rankiDK mrinbrr of Ihr A»semlil> in yrurs 
of service. Thr Assenilily mini's dUlrict inrludcs 
nbout liHlf of 'loirirni. unit Ihr l.omlu, Harbor 
City, Wilininiiloii. and San I'edio arras.

'Citizens' Congress' Here      
Preliminary plans fur H "(ill/ens' C ongrrki" 

 u onr-dity progrHm with "powrrlul" speakers  
ure bi'iiiK discussed by City Mnnaxer Kdward J. 
terruro und Chamber of Commerce Manugrr J. 
Walker Owens. Thr p r o y r u in, Kcrraro lold 
couniilmeii IMS! night, would lie dcsi|t»rtl to in 
volve It-alters of »ll seyineiiK of Ihr coinmunily 
in a general program .mil si-verul seininuii.. The 
proifrani, he atldr, prol.al,l> uill be sclu-duled in 
lamiary or Kebrtur) if plans can be completed.


